**Compact Hand Truck**

**Description:**
Sturdy hand truck which folds flat for easy storage. Automatically folds completely flat as the handle is pushed down, can be erected with one hand. Ideal to keep in the boot of your car.

**Features:**
- Lightweight, tubular aluminium construction with soft-feel rubber handles
- Single movement opening and closing
- Slip resistant base
- Rubber wheels
- Overall: (L × W × H) 400mm × 400mm × 1000mm
- Folded: (L × W × H) 385mm × 55mm × 635mm
- Load plate: (W × D) 385mm × 275mm

**Specifications:**
- Carrying Capacity: 68kg
- External Height: 1000mm
- External Width: 400mm
- Length: 400mm
- Truck Type: Folding

**Part Number Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand Truck, Compact</td>
<td>D01950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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